
Prac%cal Lifesaving Solu%ons Review – Cameo Night Club Shoo%ng 

During the early morning hours of Sunday, March 26, 2017 the largest mass shoo<ng in the United States 
occurred so far this year.  The incident le@ one person dead and 15 others injured at the Cameo Night 
Club; a large, warehouse-style club in Cincinna<, Ohio.  Inves<gators believe approximately 200 people 
were inside the nightclub when the shoo<ng occurred.  Several local men got into a dispute inside the 
bar which escalated into shots being fired from mul<ple persons. 

The nightclub employed 4 off-duty police officers to patrol the parking lot and individuals entering the 
club were rou<nely paSed down and wanded.  Despite these precau<ons, several firearms were able to 
be brought inside the bar. 

A@er the shoo<ng, some vic<ms were transported to area hospitals.  Several of the vic<ms either drove 
themselves or had friends take them to hospitals because there weren’t enough ambulances to go 
around.  First responders had problems reaching the shoo<ng vic<ms because the parking lots were full. 
Addi<onally, the crowds trying to drive away hindered fire rescue teams. 

The off-duty officers working the private security detail were among the first to help the wounded and 
tried to revive the person that died. 

PLS reviews ac<ve shooter incidents in terms of “preparedness” and “vic.m sustainability”.  In this 
instance, the Cameo Club appeared to have measures in place to screen would be patrons from entering 
the premises armed.  Off-duty police officers were used for this purpose and even employed a metal 
detector wand.  In spite of their “preparedness” people managed to get weapons into the venue. 

PLS believes it’s noteworthy that first responders were delayed as they had difficul<es parking and that 
security personnel inside the club performed first aid.  Both points go to the "vic.m sustainability" 
concept.  Samaritans will assist vic<ms and given the training and the products, can make a difference.  
Further, delays (an<cipated and unan<cipated) will require the true first response to be from within. 
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